
WATER WORKS REPORT. and receipts of Water & Hewer Plant
from August Jfltb. to Sept. 30th, 1900.SIR ViLTER.
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POLLOCK STREET,
AND LET'S SEE THE

Cape Cod Cranberries, Evaporated Peaches, Dried Applet?,
Fresh loose Oatflakea, Ontario Prepared liuck wheat, Old Fash-
ion Plain Buckwheat.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Butter.
Atmores Celebrated Mince Meat.
Malaga Grapes, Florida Oranges.

jFresh Oyster Crackers.

Sauer Kraut, Catsup, Sauce and Pickles.
Car load New Wheat Flour.
A regular 25c Galvanized Water Pail for Kie.

I will thank yon for a share of your patrontige. Highest
quality of goods at the lowest possible price.

Very Respectfully,

Nefy Dress Goods.
They hare the most complete line ever in the City, and at

PRICES THAT BEAT THE RECORD.

Ask to see the New Skirt Goods Turkish Suiting, its a
Beauty in Blue, Brown, Gray and Green. (Makes up with-
out lining) 54 inches wide

WhoIcNale
sfc Retail
Qroccnr,

L. McDMlEL,'I

'is Price Only

S Ffest Goods
Received this

'Phone 91.

A Delicious
Breakfast.

You'll be sure to enjoy the
cakes if the syrup is right, we
have cot only the best syrups
for giving flavor to jour cakef,
but the best flour and corn
meal, ready-mixe- d pan-cak- e

flour and buckwheat.
Just received new mackerel,

grape nuts, oatflakes, hominy,
full line package crackers and
niuiteviT contrimues to tne

(ape Cod Cranberries, Celery Quaker Outflakee, Shred-
ded Wheat Buciiils, Cracked White Wheit, Old fashion and
Prepared Buckwheat, Becker's Klnp J;ic, Pan rko Flour,
Uye and Graham, Cream of Wheat.

Full Cream Cheese, Imported and Domestic Macaroni,
Whole and Shredded Codfish, Irih ami weet l'.it;ilo, s, Corn-
ed Mackerel.

Fox River Print Butter, Good Cooking Butter, fcc
Good Goods make good businesd, poor goods iv never

cheap. Think it over and come to Pnrker's where you will
find everything fresh.

Yours to Please,

Respectfully,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

J. 12.
Wholesale and Retail Orou-r- ,

4m nmmmi -- 4- IB...... 1PHONE b'9. -

Receipt.
Reo'd from Company for rents

water and sewer, $ 097.50
Rec'd from City for water rent?, 483 75

$1,181 25

DlnbnrtimentA.

Salaries $215.00
Power House 12.49

Fuel, Coal 307.75
Oil 10.50

Line ' 28 90

Interest 500.00

1.C83.64

Balance $97.01
We have a total of 422 water taps,

when we took charge of plant we found
295 to which we have added 127 as fol-

lows, 105 Inch, 12 J incli and 10 1 Inch
making a total of 422.

In sewer we found 139 taps and to
this we have added 87 making a total of
176.

We have 300 dTclllngB first faucet
ou which there lias been a reduction
from $8.00 per year to $0.00 per year
making a total reduction of $600.00.

We have, as above stated 17G sewer
taps which has been reduced 50; mak
ing the collections from this source, as
will be seen from the report $500.06 in
stead of $1,120.12 a reduction of $500..

06.

The water for the use of the city for
which It formerly paid $322 50 per month
was reduced April 1st to $300.00 per

month, a saving to the city of $122.50
per month, or a total to Oct. 1st 1901 of
$857.50.

We have also put in 10 new drinking
fountains for use of the ciij

All of which is respectfully Mihmlltcd.
.1. C'. TitoM.ia Jn.

Sitpt.

New iiern, N. O. Oct. 22 1901.

The undersigned Auditing Committee
for the city of New Bern N. C have ex-

amined the statements and report of
Jno C. Thomas Stipt. of tho water

orks, and find the same to lie true and

correct .

II. M, Groves,
Jno. S. Manix,
liit.rn E. Davkni'oht.

When you cannot slw!p for coughing.
Is hardly necessary that any one

should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
to allay the irritation of throat, and
mako sleep possible. It is good. Try It.

For sale by F 8. Duffy & Co.

AS KIN AND VICINITY.

The Pleasant Picnic. Comment on the

Circus. Fine Cotton Weather.

Wants C. E. T. to Speak.

October 23,-- Bev. G. T. Tyson filled
his regular appointment at Askln last
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Lena Dlckerson of Reelsboro,
who has been spending some lime with
her many friends at this place returned
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Heath and llttlo
daughter, spent Saturday night and Sun

dav with Mrs. Heath's parents at this
place.

Quite a number of our people attended
tho picnic at Morgan Swamp last Satur
day, they all reported a splendid time.

Several young gentlemen of Vance

boro attended church at Asklna Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. I). 1'. Whltford spent

8unday at Askln.
Mr. and Mrs, Duff Street and little

daughter spent Sunday with their par-

ents Mr and Mrs. Fred Gasklns.
Mrs. K. E. Kofi and daughter spent

Saturday and 8unday with their rela-tires-

Misses Dells and Emma Chase who

have been quite sick were able to attend
church Bunday.

I wonder what nas bcoomo or our
Vsnctboro' writer. I suppose ho has
gone to the Exposition too. We bope
to hear from him when he returns.

Ihe people of Askln wlo attended the
circus at New Bern seemed to be disap
pointed because It was not what they ex-

pected.- Some say It was the sorrles
circus they ever saw.

Every body Is busy picking cotton at
this time, and they are hating as dne
weather as they could desire.

Most of the tobacco men around here
are through with their tobacco. ! ;

Mr. Lerin Ross who has been sick at
his daughter's, for some time continues
to get worse. v '.' " V

Joshua-proph- newsboy, high lander
fancy crooker-jac-k ef' Askln N. O. wants
to know what has become of-- his dear
friend, O. X.T. of Bachelor, we hope he
Is not sick, bat we are afraid something
has happened or he- - would have written
before now. .

Let ns . hear from you again 0. B. T.
we sadly miss your sweet little Items.

The Best Prescription for Raltrla. "

Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gnovi's
TisTKLBSS Cnitii Toaio. It Is simply

Iron end quinine in a tasteless form.- - No
cura-- no pay. Price BOo.

; 'f Fall Dress Goods. '"' 5 '

All wool funnel for waists 25o. and
.1 .1- -. . -- 1 .1 ... IH kJI ImAI.

Broad Cloth In all colors Including
Black 98c. yd. BAKFOOT8.

Western Fork Loins, Western Beef

end Westorn Ltmb at tin Oaks Market

Earnings and Disbursements for the Tear
Proceeds of . Bond Sale and Ez--.

""

. tension Expenses. --

New Bern, N. C, Oct. 1, 1901,

Gentlemen: I would respectfully
make this, the first annual report of the
City Water and Sewer Plant, beginning
Oct 1, 1900, ending Sept 30, 1901, show
ing the receipts and disbursements for
the year as follows, via.:
Amt. reed, for water rents $ 9,125 89

' sewer " 560 06

9,685 88

Disbursements $8,772 78

Interest 4,000 00

7,772 78

Balanco $ 1.912 65

Statement, A.
Showing the operating expenses in

detail of Water WorkB for the year end-

ing Sept 80, 1901:

Salaries $2,530 64

Fuel (coal and wood) 769 04

Power house 146 66

Oil 79 23

Stationary and printing 81 25

Repairs to water & sewer lino 109 73

Expense of watering boats 28

Labor for tapping 50 65

Tools bought 27 48

Interest Oct. 1, to Sept- - 30, 4,000 00

$ 7,772 73

Ilond Statement.

Amount received from sale of $80,000 00

City of New Bern, N. C, Water and
Sewer Bonds . $ a",000 00

Accrued Inlorest 471 22

Total $85,471 22

Olsbarneuient.

'aid city water voucher and
Interest $ 3,481 70

Paid city water bonds and In

terest 2,975 13

For repairi paid by the Com
pany eiuce contract to
purchase 797 10

Paid for stamps 40 00

express on bonds 60 00

Water & Pcwcr Plant 70,000 00

$ 77,833 93

Ral. on hand 8,137 30

$ 85,471 23

$ 85,471 23

Amount credited to Extension
fund as per statement $ 8,187 30

KxtenHlon FnnriH,

Bal. on hand, Aug. 15. $7,666 07
Accrued lnterost 471 23

$8,137 80

By 'ex pert charges $184 25

By election expenses 104 00

By material, pipe, fittings, etc. 8,519 78

By extension 858 87

By permanent tmpOvcment,
buildings, etc. 55186

8,718 76

$4,418 54

Material sold 298 68

Material on hand 1,359 91

Total $6,10013

Statement of pipe used in extension

Water
Craven street, 400 feet, Inch Galv

Iron.
Atmore street, 400 feet, 2 Inch Galv.

Iron.
Pasteur street, 287 feet, 1 Inch Galv,

Iron..
Beat Front street, 500 feet, 1 Inch Galv

Iron.
South Front street, 103 feet, t Inch

Galv, Iron.
- George street, 160 feet, f Inch Halv.

Iron."' ' v -

Sawer.
'

Pollock street, 1140 feet, 6 inch Terrs
Cotta. :4'-- ' '. ','J j '

. Booth Front street, 187 feet, 8 (neb

Tern Cotta. -

East Front street,50 feet, Inch Terra
Cotta.'. ' .
'

Hancock street, 105 feet, 6 Inch Terra
Cotta. '

Broad street, 65 feet, 0 Inch, Terra
OoUs.- - . i
' Following Is report of water end sew-

er plant from August 15th, 1900 to 8opt.
80th, 1900. ' 1

.

By agreement between the Company
end the Board of ' Aldermen, the Com
pany paid the city cash for the rents for
water and sewer for balance of the Quar
ter, ending .September 80th, they col-

lecting all rents eicept the City water
rents.

Cash from Company $007 00

City water rents ,'488 75

$1,181 85

j

Disbursements ( 1,088 64

Bslance

"0"
Biaiemenf In deiatl of sxpendltures

For sprains, swellings and lameness

there Is nothing so good as Chamber-

lain's I'aln Calm. Try It. For sale by

F. B. Duffy 4 Co.

Movement Began to Raise a Statue

to the Great Englishman.

Moaey to be Frern. Small, Gifts.
Roanoke Island Celebration.

Baral libraries. Seheel
Book Companies

Beet.
Ealbioh, October 23. The movement

for a statue of Sir Walter Raleigh here
In Nash Square which la In front of the
Union railway station, is to be made a
great one. The money will be largely
raised by the school children of the
State. The plan is that each child shall
give one cent. Today the first gift was
made. It was of 1,000 cents, from the
school children of Durham county, ' by

Robert W. Winston, who de
posited the money In a bank here, Ju
lian 8. Oarr is the chairman of the com
mittee of the State Literary and Histor
ical Society which has charge of this no
table movement for a statue of the fa
mous Englishman. It is his plan to have
the tobacco-selle- rs and the tobaocO'
users In this State and country abo con-

tribute. It Is freely predicted that In
two years the statue will be in place
here. Some persons say they believe
the funds will be collected by the end of
this year.

The attorney-gener- is aBked the
question whether game can be sold In
this State during the close season.

The movement for a great celebration
at Roanoke Island next year, as nearly
as possible upon the landing of the first
colonists there In 1583, is taking shape.
Oov, Aycock pledges the backing of the
State, and there is reason to believe
that Congress will next year pass tho
bill making a $5,000 appropriation for a
monument, the corner-ston- e of which
can be laid next July, when it ls'tbe
plan to have the celebration. A commit
tee will soon meet here to make tho pre- -

mlnary arrangements. Maj. Graham
Daves Is Its chairman.

It is proposed to raise $5,000 by popu
lar general subscription to aid rural
school libraries In the poorer districts.

ThlB afternoon and evening the fclate
cotton-growe- convention met in an-

nual session.
The North Carolina Confederate Vet

erans Association meet this evening at
the Capitol.

Gen. W. P. Robert, the chief marshal
of the State Fair, receives many compli
ments on his staff, part of which is made
up Of 1Mb old Confederate s,

among these being Maj. John W Gordon
of Richmond, and Capt. Webb of Bir
mingham. These two had not met since
1805.

A great many men in public life are
here, among them Congressmen Small,
W. W. Kitchen. Claude Kitchen and Pou

Several of the representatives of the
school text book companies are here in
conference with the superintendent of
public Instruction regarding proper pro-

tection forthelr houses in the matter of
the exchange of old books for new ones.
Any book actually In use last year or
this year will be received. What they
doslre Is protection from dealers who
want to get new books for old ones.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently- - when costive or

blllious, to permanently overcomo hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy actWIty,

without Irritating or weakening Ibem,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Pigs, made by the California
Flg8yrupCo.

BEST FAIR YET.

Very Satisfactory Result Ostrich Race a

Great Attraction.

TUfciiaH, Oct. S3. The oldest Fair-goe- rs

declare that the Bute Fair now in
progress I the largest and best ever held

The fairs of 18M and 1900 were sucoest-e- s,

the latter a remarkable suoeesa,. and
that this fair should surpass it Is parties
laily gratifying. . v,', '

The ostriches are a great feature of the
"Midway" and the trotting and running
races by these great birds are novel and
extremely Interesting.

ir. tnll't Pills lor tlrer Hlsi T
,..'- -. -

One- - pill a dose. ' Box. 60 . pills, 10 els.'
Cure Constlpttlosf, tlyef. Troubles,

lmpare Btoo4,.Pyspepsla, Fe-

male CompUlnls, Stomach and Bowel
Dlitordera. Di. Buirs Pills nerei g ripe.,
i.7f rl --.I

i Ratlas PlBMppI.' - f
'

A Florida fruit grower statesitbat the
native of the pineapple district never
think of cutting a pineapple across.
They pnrx It, cut It lengthwise slice It
lor not, nud, with the trimmed crown as
a handle, eat it much aa a Mew Eng-Irmd-

docs hie --green corn, rejecting
the core. This,, the writer states, not
only Improves (the flavor, but lessens
the strings of , fiber' that get In the
teeth. ; i

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Cliildrcn,

K3 K!r.j YcaK::3 A!::;3 C:::'l
Boars the f-- '

Cgnaiure of C$

' NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

s

$2.00 Yard.

Week.

w r..
mm it nix

W. J. .FRANKS
251 lb. 11.60.
78 ' " 13.00.
JO " 81.00,
83 " " 10,50.

L, V. LANCASTER.
89 Ibi. 18.75.
18 I" "2150.
88 I" " 27.00.
f"8 " 10.75.

L. DAWSON.
214 Ibi. Q 8 00.1
iwi - lo.oo.

4 - " 18.00.

PENNIK WILLIS.
87 Ibi. 10.76.

, 8 ,. " ; 17.50,
18 12.00.
19 " " 18.00.

;j, M. IPOCK.
8 lbs. Q UJIO,' '

28 - 17.00.
88 " " IJS0.

O. a GASRINf)
214 lb. & 10.25.

' 29 29.50.
0 19.00.

&VS: , 48.00., , .

150 10.00.

StoVe WooOtoW wd Heater..
n t

TV MiVIII All tuniu
v - v. j - .

fioajda any slie, ;'''' , v - ,
J

; '

iiiu jtci, onr nnopa uciore barinir
.i , . - , ': i. .- -

UnaranU-ed- . ' '

71 lSrGl M.

Dest meals, you 11 find here.

Phone 137.

WE LEAD
in BARGAINS. A few 125.00 ami
135.00 wheels going at $15.00and f 20.00.

A few 8c'ori(l liarnl wheels in pcrfci t

order. Excellent Bargains.
We make a specialty nf Hi

eycles, Guns, etc. Work Giianint.-.-.l- .

WM. T. HIIjTj,
Dealor In Bicyoi.eb, Fireawir,

Goods, PHONoorupirs, Jon Puintino,
Rfbdbr Btami-s- , Hkai. Pbhssks, &r

91-- 93 Middle St. NEW BERN, N.

E, C D. and
Om D. Line.

SPECIAL RATES to Elizabeth
City Fair, October 22-2- 5.

On account of the above occasion this
line will tell Bound Trip Tickets for
$8.00. Dates of sale Oi l. 21 2.1. Good
to return until Oct 20.

GEO. HENDERSON,
New Bern, N. C, Agent.
- Oct 18, IflOl.

Bicycles

Below Cost (If
facta

Mann
re.

I Will Boll wheels for tho follow-
ing prioes as long as I can got them.
When the present stock is exhaust-
ed there will be no more ftt these:'

1901 Tribune Ohainless,
the best wheel made, $50.00

1900 Tribune CBAINLESS $40.00
'1901 Featherstone "

; '
-

. J." CHADLESS $30.00

v These are new wheels and all in
perfect order. .

'. Chain Wheels' at $12 and $15.

y ". Bepeclfuly, ,

M. f.1. Edgcrton,
: Cor. Pollock & Craven 5t

Bon tSi JA mW Vw Hme lwm BoikW

F. B. ERXUL.
IIS lb. 11.75.'
18 ' - 14.25.
103 ' " 11.60.
88 " " 19.00.
47 - " 28.50.
90 " " 80.00.
80 " " 18.00.

J. M. I POCK.
108 lbs. 18.00.
10 ' 25.00.
83 " 17.00.
88 " " 29.00.
Sfl .. ..

47-0-
0

8 " 21.50.

J. M. SIMPK8,
475 Ibi. O 15.00.

SAM MOORE.
M Ibi. Q 12.70.

5 " " 16 75.
80 ; - 19.25.
15 27.00. -
16 M 40.00.

U 8. HARPER.
soo u. a 8 oa
98 ' " 11.00.
18 " 85 00.
100 " " 25.00.
145 - 19.25.
184 - 10JM.

Broad St Grocer.

Ontario Mills

New Process
BEST

PREPARED

BUCKWHEAT

at

Archbell 4 Co,
PHONE 194. 75 BROAD ST.

High Grade Work.
They nave Come to stay,

and the pneumatlo tired carriages are
today m permanent fixture among all
lovers of pleasure riding and driving.
The line of these vehicles carried by the
Waters Buggy Company comprises the

ry best, latest and most improved
styles. $15 to $100. Remember our
repairing department

Kespecuuuy,

O. H. Waters tft Son,
78 Broad Bt, Nlw Bbbk, N. C."

Real Estate

Dealer. ;
.. v ' :

. ' ' ' t .'
Buys and lollg City Property,

Farm and Timber Lands, . ' ,

Call and see me.
' ." i

041 MlCDLl

NEW BERN, -- i N. C.

Yours to Please,

PlantersWarehouse Co.,
jJi It HX)ED,yMaaaKer.

Up .

STOVES MID HBATBRS ;
.f Av
, and a Con.pleU.Une Coal

HtlW flaAA la AVatt . jm . nrii
'

fir than any other. 't " - '
f..4It0M' ? )EI5, Btove

Com In anil InnV. .. vu wvi
v roar winter tove. - J
' ' ' ' "' ' "'' "' ":"" 1''( 1 j

, ur i ivuipt lAiuvery ana uoooi

; rB0M --
v

Qacklll Hardware Co.


